Asolution of Zn(ClO 4 ) 2. · . 6H 2 O(0.075 g, 0.2 mmol) in methanol (10 ml) was added to asolution of tris(2-benzimidazolymethyl)-amine (ntb, 0.082 g, 0.2 mmol) dissolved in methanol (10 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred for 20 min, then asolution of sodium 2-aminobenzoate (0.032 g, 0.2 mmol) in methanol (10 ml) was added dropwise. The stirring was continued for further 4h. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate solution was slowly evaporated for one week. Brown prismatic crystals suitable for crystallographic study were obtained (0.045 g, yield 6 . %). Elemental analysis -found: C, 52. 4 Od onor set. The coordination sphere of the zinc(II) ion can be described as distorted trigonal-bipyramidal. The basal plane is formed by three nitrogen atoms (N2, N4, N6) of benzimidazole groups. The axial sites are occupied by N7 atom of ntb and one carboxylate O1 atom of 2-aminobenzoate, and the N7−Zn1−O2 bond angle is 174.86°.T he distances of Zn-N benzimidazole range from 2.026(3) to 2.048(3) Å.The bond length between zinc and the tertiary nitrogen atom of ntb is 2.548.Å,much longer than the normal bond distances. This significant elongation is also observed in other zinc complexes of ntb, i.e., 2.530 Å in [Zn(ntb)(acrylate)](acrylate) .·
Discussion
Model systems that mimic the active sites of metalloenzymes are important not only for the understanding of enzyme mechanisms, but also for the development biomimetic catalysts with low molecular weight. Histidine imidazole plays an important role in the coordination with zinc at the active sites of numerous proteins [1, 2] . Therefore, complexes with imidazole ligands are of interest as they may be good models for the active sites of zinc proteins. Herein, the synthetically accessible tetradentate benzimidazole ligand ntb and biological ligand 2-aminobenzoate [3, 4] were used to construct potential models of zinc proteins. The title crystal structure consists of a[ Zn(ntb)(O 2 CC 6 H 4 -2-NH 2)] + cation and aperchlorate anion. The zinc(II) ion is coordinated with aN 4 Od onor set. The coordination sphere of the zinc(II) ion can be described as distorted trigonal-bipyramidal. The basal plane is formed by three nitrogen atoms (N2, N4, N6) of benzimidazole groups. The axial sites are occupied by N7 atom of ntb and one carboxylate O1 atom of 2-aminobenzoate, and the N7−Zn1−O2 bond angle is 174.86°.T he distances of Zn-N benzimidazole range from 2.026(3) to 2.048(3) Å.The bond length between zinc and the tertiary nitrogen atom of ntb is 2.548.Å,much longer than the normal bond distances. This significant elongation is also observed in other zinc complexes of ntb, i. + cation can be illustrated by the deviation of the equatorial angles from 120°. The ∠N2−Zn1−N6, ∠N2−Zn1−N4 and ∠N6−Zn1−N4 are 104.4(1)°,124.0(1)°and 107.6(1)°,respectively. The zinc atom deviates by 0.581 Å from the basal plane. Each two molecules of title complex are linked by the intermolecular hydrogen bonds through the uncoordinated carboxylate oxygen atom (O2) and the non-coordinated nitrogen atom (N3) of benzimidazolyl group [d(N3···O2) =2 .761(4) Å]t oap seudobinuclear structures [8] . The latter are further connected by hydrogen-bonding interactions of oxygen atoms from perchlorate ions and nitrogen atoms from benzimidazole [N5···O4, 2.875(9) Å;N 1 ···O5, 2.849(6) Å]t og enerate a1 Ds ingle chain. All the above hydrogen bonding interactions may stabilize this coordination motif. Furthermore, the adjacent benzimidazole rings of ntb form intermolecular p-p stacking with the face to face separation of 3.439 Å,resulting in asupramolecular structure. 
